This study aims at investigating the psychosocial factors that influence on the intake of fruits and vegetables according to stage of change in rural children. Total 256 elementary school children, located in Yeongi-Gun, Chungnam-Do were surveyed from May 14 2007 to May 30 2007. Stage of change on the intake of fruits and vegetables of the students was categorized into three stages: precontemplation (PC), contemplation & preparation (CO&PR) and action (AC). Psychosocial factors consist of decisional balance based on pros and cons, process of change of cognitive and behavioral processes, and self-efficacy. The recognition of cons out of decisional balance showed the highest score in the subjects at the stage of PC and lowest score in those action stage. While, no difference was shown in the score of recognition of pros among the stages. Both levels of cognitive and behavioral process of change showed no difference between two pre-action stages, PC and CO&PR. However, the subjects of action stages got higher scores in more number of the variables in both of cognitive and behavioral process of change compared to those of pre-action stages with more remarkable in results vegetables than in fruits. The results of self-efficacy on fruits and vegetables intake showed that the higher stages of change, the higher the self-efficacy score. From the result, it is suggested that the items and level of psychosocial factors are different according to the stage of change and between fruits and vegetables in rural children. (Korean J Nutr 2009 ; 42 (7) : 639 ~ 649) KEY WORDS: stage of change, vegetables and fruits intake, psychosocial factors, decisional balance, process of change, self-efficacy, elementary school children. 서 론 2005년도 국민건강영양조사결과 1) 에서 7~12세 아동에 서 섭취 부족으로 나타난 영양소는 주로 무기질과 비타민이 었다. 한국인영양섭취기준의 평균필요량보다 적게 섭취한 아 동의 비율은 칼륨의 경우 96.1%, 칼슘은 62.1%, 철은 40.9%, 비타민 C는 45.6%, 비타민 A는 26.9%의 순으로 높게 나 타나, 식물성 식품 중에서도 특히 채소류가 주요 급원인 영 양소가 대부분을 차지하였다. 한편 7~12세 아동의 채소류
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